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From the Wlligeeg'lstcr"

MYlULlSH DAYS.

When, I, was yoUnjf, Iot1 theboli i

And now I love tho men, '

r
Ann OM to tatte those earJyijoyl ,,.

I'd be a giM sgia ",.-1- f I

I'd tumble o'er each stowry field, - . .
To whero the berrica redden- -

Oo'me;lad should go with me, to .yield
Kind efScet unbidden

Had bring each'ttawer lit head that retr'd
And.holp me o'er the brooks

Andwhen a pretty bird appear1.,'
'jO'tf ,eiit,Ob, Mary leokl

If a. poor cow ehoold frightta at,
:He')l drie her out of eight; ;

Arid if a anake, we chance to tan, ,,

Hed kill the bean oittriglt,

And if ia aorae unlucky pen,, . .

'iclnnce to looie ray thai, , t
He'd pull it out, aud wash it eleii, .

And, nj RBiifortune. rue. ...

Arrived, where berries deck the lea, ..

Although I should, dot atk H,
He'd ind the thickest spots Tor tot,

iAnd help me fill ray basket. t .

Bfieufd eaucy thorna my gown attack,
'Hed quickly set rae freej ;

And if my finger got a scratch, ti, ',

How aorry he would he. ,.

And alitor joys I oft recall: , .

. That withjwy childhood- - Hei,
Vhen ceremony o'er them all. .

Her chilling influence shed.

Twelve yeara had not passed o'er.ma then
'And now 've seen s score:

And.Qhl. I'd be a gril again,
To taste those joys once mote.

IS HE KOT THINE
tapJiRSiso pu soll.

Thr chatk it pailine;, lady fair
Thy i hath lest its hur

And in thine eye, the frequent tear
.Halri'dianaed a world of blue;

Thy smite is meaningless.-a- e though
- 'fhoa smil'st not by dcsia,
Tel'; ke wkean thy young'iteari adored:
?" Ieteaat thine T

.
" :

t vTbaqJookV not lady, as thou ,didst vr.

merry thought,. an4i dreahjs,
,$PMPCS we'e.in.lheir prime: r

Uhy.aagh was flveron theirmui,-Fro-m

inorn 'till aayU decl'iiei
Tie noTaOiilad aotvVand.-yv- t ;

la he aot thine t

In those desr.gaod day,
Than hadet noi learned to'sighV '

Thine cyeydariVfrihgowas neyer.'wot,
Ualets it were whh jov:

Thy cheekelwere rosy thenjlhy lip,
Of eweekieM, waa a mine- -- .

Oh l'ioa'aruadly changed ! and yet,

2W
1 loved thee, then, thou faded one,!

And Wqo:d nd..worthipp'd long;- ,
houSfrert joy Boul'B,1diinily ! " '
.Theidol flfmvinncr l , ,

The heart te now another's
'I hat ,Wdly4npjRd.waa mine--- -'

And thou! thou arftiihapv'iye?

1 feel that'lKoii att wrelehad ! and i.,
It is a sin, I know,

And.yery, .very eelfish, '(..- -

., Not ia grieve" that thou art to:
J ' '

But, whcn:I:note;"Uiy.?BnJte-"y,':'- ::

And ray bean would faine. repine,
Love like a hurl fiend whitpera at,

Is he "aot thine? 'v:

That thought! it almoit drivee s&e mad !
, That thou ehould'an .worthip-hat- e I

Meet'mgr with,lpve( the acdfu'a teora,
Thilsr I sa desolate !"

Pity! alas! Itilir8 aot mora
ujTjwn to plly thee, inclin- e-

Tfaoup?'i! but he who loves thee not,
It lie not thine?

THE tiiHOOL MASTER ARB HIS
PUPIL.

A schoolmaster havinga, boy uader
liis ctia whom ha ntptnA
dull.onelayhaq he was unable to answer
" jww.mwmi wnitii-wjcinajie- r proposed fO
Iftlinn, in Inc lemmn tw.ll r 'J .

r'-j-r v.Tr - . ''." oc, m
master, ! wilt make you a doctor, and
you anaii Dave yr dlploina on' pared

'Whjr eoU srfd Jack.
iBtc.'twe tie made of theekiq ofao astleaded the matter, '' '.Well.-lhea- eaW 3a,-V- . i.t.n,.i.i ... .ti

before the tirae, I hope you will Itave me
jruuiai

The school1 mutei win to
Wall an Uf.exnflCaft en nn..u.'. f--' 1.
whom hexonsMlered tueli a bloodihl,

ht9 ,poiteiBrc'sm
.. .

to es- -
Aaama u tarn Amu1 i

Voi.UMtl Xr, COMMBNWNffJOIiV, tws!.

.jBy'ah lncroiso:li'tUd"hiirtibir4fpagtt
allcmtlon in lu tyiiographical at.inBolncnU, tlik
amntitV ofmnttrr hKn.tnfnrnfilrnUlVk..I in
dcrs of the bemocralic ttitiiiw, bctncr-icc- d In

PER Cf!Ti it
The Editor expect? valuable aid tohis own efforts

during tho coutso of jhe comingycar, from' a nura'
b ol tho most able tirns of the ' great Democratic
Patlytogethcr with that of ohcrs. in its T)Urctv

jiterary department, td which the" same pdlitirnl dc- -

ijuiuon is nmio uo applied,- - ADiong inem may
be particularly named

Bancroft, Park Godtojn,, J.L.Sttpfitnf
s.b.vooper, tiawihornc, ifiieri
Jj.- Kendall, Dctvezac, TaiistirOi
If'hittitr, Paulding, Eamti,
Sedwiek, A H. JKvtrtlt, Jiryant,
Gilpin Drownson, Cant,
Butler, Cambreleng, C. J. Jngcrsoll.

The Monthly Financial and Commercial. larti-cle-

which have frequently been pronounced by the
most jrrtelliBrnl'criticisins durinc tho nast vcat in
themselves alone worth, the smVcriptiou to the work
mil be continued from, the. same flMe-han-

An arrangement' has been made, by 'which th'e
Botton Quarterly Rtiie.w, edited by
sok, will lie m.crBCd in the Democratic Keview,tho
a)tcr beirig'a1 'frequent and tcgntor corttrihlitor to
tij paces. It it; tinnier to stcto. that1 Mr.- Brown.
ton's article? viQ Ins marked by ..bis name! tnough
u rnosv readers tucy would doubtless reveal them
elves by "their internal evidence;, and that it has

Ikicii agreed, under tho circumstance, that these
contributions shall be independent of the usual lia--
PUUy to editorial revision and control the author
alone having a Fimilar 'responsibility for whatever
peculiarity of views they may contain, as .though
appearing in the original wort which has been
heretofore edited with such dietbtguished ability
by himself.

Among other attractive papers in preparation (or
the" forthcoming vol nme, will be found some person
al iketches, reminiscence?,- and oJiccdtcs of the
pri vate life of General Jackson, from the pen of an
intimate friend and. member of lus Cabinet.

The Pcrlrails of which it is inteml&Ho illusfrate
die numberi! of tho ensuing ,year, aud'which will
bo executed in a fiue'style of engraving, by J. L
Ilitk, ol Uiis city'i are those of : ,

.in Col, J. M. Juiixsotr, oflvcillucky,.
- ilon. SiLiS WkioT,of New-Yor- k,

" James 1l'cjunak, of Pcnnsyjvama,
" Jony ..Hipuouar, of South Carolina,
" T, H, UEfiT.ox, pf Mifspuri,,,

R. J, WitahtH, of, Alissisoippi;
Tulohore SsDIiWICK, of AtajMcliufetU
C Ci Caxi:leJio, of New-York,-

" ijv. Doit, offihotlc Island,
; :" ? 7' "f, v !oTliri ofPchiikylvaniH:

With Wo or three of "the moU eininerit mcmhcrK
of the great Libcrinl Parly of Europe,-- ' from'tlie dif-f?tc-

count,ricg;'tir else of others oMh'oniV'pVmlu&j

from abroad. " ' " " "Sa'-i- " ' .'1

i TERMS OP 'UDMCATfOX
The suliscribcrslwing-aMtiracdTtli- publication

of the above iMagaziipleilgc rtlienisclves that it
bjiall he pnnnptly issued on ,h li,rst of,eadi mqmh
fti the filled of Nc'w.Yofk,, Pl,indelihia,' ' llos'ton,
ualtiniore and waaiiinguin. H wijl also. bo. rent
by the mo?t rapid curiveyances to' the" Jufcrciit
towns tu ihe'jntcridr where subscril'ieis may "reside.
The facilities nflbrded by. 'tho extensive i'ublishiiig
business f the 'undersigned, enable1 them to make
Uiis promise, which shall bo'imnctually fullilled.

To piomotoi the prober u&jeclioiis in view, and
relying upoitbe united support of the Demociatic,
party, as well as others, the price of Mibscriiitii m i
died at Um low rate of Eite. Dollars per nunumm
iu cmcs in aavnnce; winle in iiicelmincjl jrrange-mcnt.an- d

in iize, quantity of matter, &c, tUUni- -
ted tjtates Alagaziucwill be placed on a par, at leasd
with the leading morihlics" of England. Each
number will.contain one hundred and twekepwa
closcly.prin'lcd in double columns, from bourgeoia
ijire, cas; csprcssiy.9r tnp purpose, and uponJina
white paper; tlms giving to the wm-kar- increase
m the' amouut of matter of over fcevcnty-fiV- o per
ecnt. i norortraits-iortll- conilrrg yeir; 'ono of
WUnirwiii nc given to each number, will le'. 'execu-
ted on steel in en effective and finished style; by J,
L. Dick, which will be accomiwmied within "origi-
nal biography; a feature in the plan, whjch'it would
be lmpoi-nibj- to give in' a work e kind',y4-jthou-

r" "iwm't Fujipuii us inoy
toulJ'notbo furnished withou'an outlay "of tat Icait

J,'500, per annum,.
Any persons taking'four copies, or. becoming

for four subscribers', ;

Will be entitled' lb a fifth CopyaratU,
fcommiUccs or SoCicllcs onjremittlng to the Publish
cr j.ju hi current iew-ior- nmaa, san receive
thirteen copies, of the work.

Persons residing tn.tho country who may wish
to receive the work by miil.cah have it punctually
for warded, strongly enveloped, by remitting the a--

ifiuwiih w uu9i,i,jhiuii iu iuu puuitsners,
Reimttanccs may be malaby enclosinz the mo!

pcy and mailing tho same in the presence of a'Post-maste- r.

Hank note that pass eurrrnf in business
GcneiiiiT m iuu oiaie 01 icw-- y otK will bo received

.
Pi'aN OP PUDIiioATION, --

V1,

Tha pcraocratic Review wil. be nunciuallv dn
ivveof,frcepf pxpense tsub;rtbers Kth?, princt.

pat cities of jhUuiqiif on the, first of the montn.and'
r.irivflr.li In Tn..!!' ci,K'f.r,t.j.a'- a..T '

J5tli ot tlicmetitfr preceding publication.
All communication;! for tho Editor to btj address.

ed ypcti paia) to- - -
fl. 4 H. O. LANOLEY, Iublishcfv

67 Ch'itham'S(rtet, New York,

To the Friends of the
Democratic Party.

lTio United States Masaiiiia and Drmnrraiir
Review will require the euersetia and cordial en.
opeiation of every individual who wishes to seo lh
pure and ilound doctiioea of American, nedubliran-k- m

advocatedju such a manner as io mtiiblt the.
wt ruvskible examples of American priuciples and
Amef can I.ltertnre. Tbe'rijk and expense attendUg the publication U so esar.:thatwirtiout a .ore.
,pori with the' Union, il r.anhnt lu, .....

jcoming ycar.wiiiecepd.lhat ofany other Periodical
n tho country; Jt ihcTcforeprllseritsiniperatiVe

claims upon the support and pstroiiae of the party
whose politicaTJonctjt'' desigriid""! advo'eatsd

iu ,u miw- - aarsnceoi ou
Periodical WtSj-Aturc-

; it.wlll.be considercUVno' lea

ueflUttleuaVH' t -- ."tvTtiprn tanM Hr .1. - uH..v.... . L

cou!d:aot-.b- e fodnd inc or ibo'fo, Wl( would llcsjrb1
to, ne iiiipporlvja of, sucii, a workijaml to bring it.w
thekl,iovvledBp'offeuch,yo'ur friendly" assistance is
respectively solicited:

ThefallowhiVMananaVtrfbpivJ'to' pro-mo- te

thc'grcat olijcfct of Ihi.s gre'at utiuVrtaking!
. It ha" beon put at the lowest possible) rate. ' Five'

Dollam a Vear for sucK.a v?drk. comnrisiinr ne arlv
I JjiOO poges of clojely printed , matter, in double

columns, and including twelve lint-l- engraved J'or
ttftiti of ,lho Icadlne members, of the l)emorntlc
party, il'riiVisObe etident, is much cheaper thaW

mn same amount ouuciimaitertvaii ever bcioro
furnished at in tho United States--, were not '.he svS
tpm ofadvance a.vhehiinsitled oh, nnd vierolt
liot expected that every Republican In the- - coUnt'ryf
able'to afford It, will dccm il'a .duty to take the
work, krid Ihus crea'c a Very'fargc sti'bscriptii'in lif,
u coniu not be pubhshetl for less than double thi
sum.

(
'Hie very first pens in'th.e rotintry

tr. sssUtince'and fiTrtlierancocf the project, as will
be seen by our Prospect urf.

. Its literary matter shall be the bet of Us kind
hat canbe produced, and it fa lbs determination of
lllie i't,oprictors to,nakcjhis,work unsurpassed by
any other periodieaLextant-- f - '

Its typographical execution, shall be- ini all re--
I . .l.-- k .1- .- ' A. f kl ' 1nj'ciia, dim me presemsiaie oi ine an win

enable the publishers to produce.
The Dcoiocratic Review is gpl up on truly nation,

,ai principles, and with a disregard ofextieiise never
heretofore' attempted in periodical literature; this
bos' been predicated upon the firm reliancc.'ot' obtain
in'g'a very large ist ofjuyiHo-subscribers.an- until
this shall lie accomplished, thccntdrprise'will eritiiU
a certain losslo.tho proprietors.

(
Every cent of "th prqllt of. the eTtpfctorl rirfuia-tior- i,

will lie, required to sustain tho.Vvork atits pres-
ent improved standard, and enable it to fulfill lUa
destiny which U assumed for it that of being a truly
national periodical the orcan and a worthy repre
sentative of the literature of American Democracy'.

T he pubhiher.i fearlrslv" 'throw themselves on
the Democracy of the Union 1pr support. Upon
them will depend lo,'a great oxtcnt the succcsy of so
great an uijdcrtaKing. Tlic Publishers' nnd Editor
can, and indeed wish, to dd more than brine the
plan' and the woik fairly beforo the oublie. This
they iavo done tho numbers already published are

.... . .....1 ...!....! .1, I rJ.,r
nuiiii.vcuuii an siucs io pe wormy oi tno cau-- e.

INDUCEMENTS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Persons rCmniltting (o the publishers a Ten Dol- -

a"Nofc in current N. Y'. funds, will receive a copy
of the Dcinoccatic Rcyi'cw for tho ensuing two years.

And a Set of the Iforkjbr !84l;42,GrflfiV,
forming the two flrst vuluntcs of the New Sciics.
wfhicli comprise contijbutions from many of the
leading writers of the, bountry .together with'a'scjies
ofbeauifully engratcil J'ortruits, of the following
prominent members of tho Democratic party., and
o'thcrsacconipanicd with biograpbicnl tiotices.vii:'
Geri.Andreie Jackson,RJartin Van Bureri,
Henni Jfitbbard Marctis Maxim, '
irasfiingltfft Jrvin, George, M, Dallas,
Jfflliam.C. Bryants Charles, Dicjictu,
JFVflicts Thomas, E. L.-- Bulwer.
Garret D.Wall, Alexl H. ;Euercll.

New Sulscribcrd'w'JII'bV entitled to" Vccelvci set
of)he above Po,rtraits,ro(V,in'a"ddilibn,to jho'so'of

" . .,l(ie coinlugypai1. ,

XllV person forwarding Twentn Dollars lu cur
rent, N. i . funds for 'olr .yearly subscriptions, v. ill.
lie.entilled to receive
A Fifth Copy of tht XVmrJt fnr the current ywr

and a Uct fur 184142 Gratis, '
Any persons reniittln'ff tho tiubliihers Fifteen

Dollars in currcnf'N. Y. fumls.ivill In pmiiVd In r i.
ceve'n set of the Dcnlorrntjcltrviw for tho current
year, a'eopy of tho Madison Papers', Ihrre large
volume octavo, putillslied at 'i rri. Doll ire, and also'
De Toequcvlllo's work, "Democracy in America,"'-tw-

Volumes octavo, published at'Pou'i Dollas. :

,Any person forwarding Thirty Dollars in current
fundswill bc.ontitloiUo receive 'J'ivo Sees of tlie
sjlioVc works, and in additiuu, a copy of ',-

'CAcDemocralic lUvleiu fqr JrHt43 Grathtl
The Publishers earnestly hone that the aborr

liberal Inducements on their paitwiU have-th- effect
cf bringiug'gieai accessloris'to-thel- list of'mibscri.
bcrs. -

AGENTS.
Active and responsible Agents wanted for the

above in tho different 'Stotes throughout "the country
whom a very liberal discount will be allowedlAll

'nstmnsters throughout 'the' United States are au-

thorised to.rcceiye subscriptions for the wrfrk. Any
Postmaster sendlng'tmS'Tiames of four 8ubscrihers
and remitting Twciity'Dollars in advance, in cut-re-

Si. Y, fundi, will be entitled to
A FIFTH COJ'Y!GRATI.

for raoic thanour iwesti wn wyr uiscoujfT,

ISTew I aHIe
JvIANUPACTORV,

At Bloomsburg, Col. Co.
BY

APP & TICHN& .
fWnilbX Would infOtm Sic citizens of Columbia,

County,- - thatthey have commenced iliOhusi,
lii'ssat tho above placo at the public house of E.
HOWELL, whero they :an' prepared to'iiiauufite-ure-t- o

order, in. the upatcst, best, and most durnhlo
manner, MONUMKNTi', rOMU-TAllLU-

fjBAD and, iFOOT Si'ONES, uf all size and
Wlitics,, MANTLES, WINDpW and ' DOOR
KILLS', and DOOR FRONTS. '

Also PAINT, DA Rand HEARTH 8 PONES.
Orders for Stoiiejian bcleft.withD.OROpa.wbo

wil act J Agent during our' absence;
(

They constantly keep on hand a largo lot o
Vermoiit.Ezyptian and Italian ALtrblu nt their

iwholcaalo Marblo Yard'at Selhis Grove. Uiiidn
county, J'a,

Bloorhsburg August tSl'l, 10

I SHALT, JDO IT !,!

A1,1. persons, indebted to irw, must mako pay,
mem by tw EIR8T OF AUfJUST ncxL

. All who peglcct this notice, will find their, accouuUs
JntUo.biinJs. of a Justice, of the Pcaccfor col lec-
tion after that date, ' ,

FREDEKICaf. DHEUKft

Newe Stori'

NEW OOOD.'

subscrinrrs inform the public, that tbeyTHE, entered into Parlnerphiii,indcr tho linn
of ..

; EER & HE1TX. Y:
nnd haver) ust,recci ved from Philadrlpbin, and now
openW,,ntthiir..NEW6T0R!;;,;"orcfrCcr'-- .
ner atJttarkti and Maine Strcitittllommtitirf,
sn entire new and extensive, assormcnt of

DRY GOODS,: GROQERIE&MAJRJ)
WAlUi, CROCKERY, AA'D. :

- QtJEEXSWkREi to.
which they offer for sale, on rcasoiriblf term, as

'.heirpTices urc suited io the times. Among their
aififtmcrii will' be found ''' '
Broadclotjts,, .Catsimtrfi, i'attinells, and,

various, Jiinds,. of cloths for rim!a
Summer wrar; Calicoes; ping

hums; Cambrics Muslin,
, . Silks: Muslin tie lanes;

and vnrjous .ojlier articles
for Ladies' dresses; ShaivU;, Silk

and Cotton lfam!l:ercfiiefs and Hose;
Bleached and Ifrpiw Domestic Muslins;
nil a variety of othr'ai tides suitable of ths reason,

and believed to be a good and, complete op assort-
ment an is usally found in country stores.-- '

PRODUCE will be received in
.excttango, and CASH will not be .refused.

Our- Uiciid, si-j- the pyblie generally, ard re
qticstcd'Ui call anUexhimue 'for ih'om-telvcs- .

' JAC01J BYEIt;- -

CHARLES ;iEFFLEV.,
Dloomsburg,, June 2o, 1612. u

Ue ye purified in your blood,
Anil Health will attend you.

7Vie life of thi Flesh is in the Blood."
I.KVJTICUSf C, XVII. XI.

irOW IS THE BLOOD TO BE FU- -

in Med 1 1

Thousands ran answer this Question who
' know from atiual experience that '

DR. EEIDPS BLOOD PILLS,
A COMPONAXT pAnT UT WHICH IS

s.uts.uMiurx.i,
Are tile safust. best, and mostefiecluiO Iilla

. now in existence.t

:j W BtfSffil515
IJKST YOU SfAY BF. WKdElVTiO'l '

THE ONLY ORIGINAL, TRUE & GENUINE

DR. LBWrS BLOOD PILLS,
a cojii'oxaS'i' rAitr ov winc

, SARSAI'ARILLA.

ti' is attempted by .Quarks and Impostors to in
thiir vile and dangerous nostrums by

insuniiiig for their nuino that nf'HLOOD IMI.LS"
knijwing that tin? Ultiod Pills1 maiuif.ic'turcd by Dr.
Leidy havo ob'tainul Vie greatest reputation of any
l'ills-ii- l ampler, and "think l,y such trickery to
impose upon tho public by their upon tile
ixipul.irity of Dr. Lcidy's Dlood, Pills,

The public urc therefore particularly requreted to
lie.cnntious when purchasing, to ask for Dr.

Tho public are assure.lthat Jir. T.eldj'r Tttoait
1'UlB ure the iiarrti, bent, ami maul cttieactouit

Ctrcumtitancrs tvitb'6'iil fear Iron! taking cold, re
slraint tfiiu,i diet in liviiig-'o- occupation,

I;i, where a. purgation may be necessary
thcs,o Pills vill.licXouud.both effectual and easy ju
Ihiiir' operation, podpeiujf no naiispa, or ickncj.s
ot tho ?Wiauch. griping

'
or any other Unpleasant

sensations,
Further iom'nicnt'is deemed nnn'eccsjary the

numerous tortilicftt'es published from lima to time
from PJiysicijiis: wul Ather individuals must . have
canyinecd tho increduloui;(!nnd fqr the further, in-

formation of all others, XJr.Leidy refers tlci'n lo )hu
directions wjijcli ae.gomjiany each llox.

The are prfrlarci and sold,ivhoh's,il itinf retail,
at tor! tjEll) VH HtiJI TH JMU'O 111.
Nb'. IV 1 r.vTr HKVOJVO Street! MoiV
Vino street, (sign :of tlm Goldt-- Eagle- iuid Bt'r
ets.) AIsu sold at,' '

Xt-i'-
.i Health E)i,noriuni, Blwmduri;,

JpvSO, m. ,
'

30.

TETTER rTETTERT77:
ITCH! I T O 11 !

DR.'IiEIDY'S TE TTER AND
remedy for

Various affections of tlic SKIN, removing
Pimples, Pustules, and Eruption of tho
SKIN, and particularly adapted to tho, cure
prUETTER.qud ITOH.

This oiiuiiinnt, Jiiis hct--n used, in numer-
ous schools throughout the city, and county
ps well as Factories, employing numerous

riband' boy a.and among whow Tetter and
Itcli, us well aa other Alreclionsaf the Skin,
prevailed, with ilie most uuexnmpled Suc-
cess. Namos of School Teachers, as well
as atipetintcudauts and Proprietors of Fac-toiie- s,

e'ohiil bo'glvuii.confirming the ahovo,
tltfor the delicacy they feel in having their

name published in conneelioit with bucIi
lonthsorne and disagreeable affcRtiins.

rrupareu uiifi soluat Ur. JyOiily's Health
Emporium; (Sign of the Golden, Eag'le alul
Sorncants no. iut nonii kocond8tteet,bo- -

.loW Vitlc; alsb'sotd at
fAtts's'IIealth Emporium, Bloomsbura.

1 HOTJ W

FotpUrly owiTtdty D. ,S', TOBj.'lH
riuitAiiirf r.iTfc

R'K8?nCTK,ULI: inform Kl, fr!enJ, M,
the.aulillc cencraliy, that ho has just rcrc

U trnm Philadelphia ,JOfl.
mentitf

ibi'ii, IlIciiiciiieA, Oili, rhinds
Vai'iiissit'i), ilafJs, l)j tshUI's,

uriv tvc. Oat.
which, In addition to his Rirmef stock,,cimpiitAii
complete assorimfht of articles In hisllue of buli--

articles' arc pAtllciilarly invited to cslj and price th
r iclcs Hi lilt Store before Imvint c sewhrrn i.

t3 deterpiincd trt sell as luwj aiid hy n Ijidn Jewing
lower l)ian rrtn be bought 'any whcre'else in tba
surrounding neigliborhobil.

Tlic Subscriber rorisiObrS It hardly liccasary
the articles In partlbilif nsho' is confident

that no onocrth comenmlss by enquiring fo.Tanv sni
cle belonging to n Drug ijlore,- -

N..IJ, Mcrclmnls ajVl Physicians wit) find it
to their aitvanf.130 tp call and buy such article
Ihcy inay stuml in riccd of as, they shall be 'accom-
modated ot a very low perccntSge.

fn few woedsl all' rirft hivilcd to call,
ice and judge) fdt theinselvs.

EPHRAiM I.UTZ,
Bloom.ihurg, July 1C, 1812. tf jt

BJLAJfK BOOK
Hp Gi.corncr of Walnut cj- - Third streets.
JB. llli (uhscrilicis-'retiir-

n
llieir'siifcerci thanks to

A 0 1 their friends' for the.fdvprso.irtiefMlyHi6t;,w.
ed on. them, and bfg. leave )o, ayrfiillietp .that no'
ffforjs shall, be wanlihe;son Ihrir part ?Jo, merit a
continuance of theif, patronage, both In jciercnceto
Workmanship and cheapness of price to suit the

" It Is'lilglify "advantageous Io GcntlTmen anil' fn.
stitutloii having Libraries, to apfi'ly.ilifect (0 ,U
uinaer, maKilig at least a snving ql lft to 20 per
centt and, sometimes more.

All descriptions of Dimllng neatly .executed .

Gentlemen's Lihrnrics fitted .up and' repaired, Alu. .,
i'tc and Periodicals bound to pattern, Ladie'.i scmir
books. Alliums and Portfolins, b oil (IcscripUons
made to oidcr Uinding dnne for Libraries, In.Mi,
lotions, ocictici, &c. on adtunlogeous Term-- .
TO PRORIIONOTARIES. UEUIH

TERS. RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
MERCHANTS AND HANKS.

They nronko prepared to mauufaoturi!
EajAITK workoff very description, such as Dochcts, ltceorif,

Vrrd ltiiaUa, VnyttoaVs, Ledger, Jtmrunl
JJcmovftnduMt, Chrik-Ual- li, &c. of the. fnic.-- t
quality nf'Pifper, (Robiii(,on' Iwiry .?urfa?cd) in
a sty I,' equal to any madclu the Cities1 of PhitiidiJ.
phia or ttt' 1'ork, on the'niosl-rciiWrfabh- f ttrrns.

Blawh Womk KuLtn to Airr Pattkux.
, (JLYDE 1 AyiLtlAM!?.

N, B. Ohl Books rebound with, nralm-- 1

)ouitch; also Files of I'aprrs.
ifamstilKK, Marli 2(, 1845, fjn,n. .jfi.

All orders for.biiuling.or'for blank hooks,
left at this t'fflfe, will be fonviirdi'd, anil'
returned as soon as c6mnlcied.

,11- - 171.111 fi . - - r

HERKAS, jhe,Honorali!c Etrjj Lrwu,
I'rcmlcnt of tho Court of Over nnd Tn.

miner Hml (leiipr.l, ttttl Tln-n-.- , .rn ....m'.. ..Mi'iyi Kll vllilliei
bessioiis of ihe" Pcicc.and Court o"f Coiniiirtn Pleas
and Orphans' Court in the eighth judicial disirict,
composed of tho of Norlhumhrrlaii,
Union, Columbia and .Lycoming; ;and tho

Dnuuhhitn and Gtargc Mar:,
Judged in Columbia couutyjinvf

ibsurd thglr precept biurpiug date thod5(h iWnf
Aiigiut, iu iho 'year of our 'Lord one thouaill
eight hundred and d to me dirccjW.I'or
hokling

A Court of Oyer and Terminer, and Gui-en- d

Jail Delivery, General Quarter
Session of 'the Pedcex Common Pleat
ana urpnan s Court. ,

, ,.
IN DAN VILLE, in the County of Columbia

on the third, Monday of'Novonber next, (lidrig. Jjia
day) and to continue two nctki "

notice ts tnereiorc heruy given a,
the Coroner, the Justices of, tie Peace, and

iho.s.iidqiiuiiiy of Columbia, that they
bo' then mid there in their proper persons, aj 10
o'clock in thu' forenoon' of snjd day," with 'their
records, inquisitions and other' remenibrancef, to
those, Ihings-wliic- to their offices "appertain to
bn.done, A.ud thJscithat.ato bound by. .rccogni
zaiice.3, to prosecute, against Jho. prisoner. tljut aie
or jnay be in thp Jail of said ,cou.iUy of Columbis,
aiB to lie then and thcro to prosecute againit them
is shall bo just, Jur'ors aro requested' to b6 jujnr,-ttiar- iu

Ilieir ntleiiil.jnco, agreeably to 'their iiolicei.
Dated .at f Danville, Iho. Mill "day"-'o-f' Oct.,- - in'
- thu yparof.ou'r Lord one Uhousind eight

lqipdred and fnrtytiHo, and lu iho. Q7, year
.of the Independence of the United fcilatf
'of Americur. ,'

' ' ' ' " 'JOHN J'RUIT 'Skiff.
Sn:nirr's OrWc'rf Daliville.

"Oct.-1- tfi-t- - J . .

sW'i V 'aWv - -

Ja4 3F m
. . 9.tt 1" u , f,.

Brnka into the enclosure of the1" ffuJJir'ri'
ber about 3 months since, a I". C

WHITE STjBSJRv

Ca
tlronpplng a little in Ills horiu, arid about
foUr years: old. The owiior is reqncatfil
take hint away and pay charge

JOSEPH PURSEL,
J.Jad'uon'Oct 1st,

Notice,
ALT, persons knowing thcnniclves'Iiidebtdd f'

lato firm of'Riipcrt cVJJarton,byiiote or"
boilt. arc requested to Sxako.iinmedialo1 payment s
nu longer indiilgonco cai) be- givtq, Thoto who
neglect the call will nlcnii'to responsible for

that will certairdv fnlfow.
R'l)PHTcVlARTO.


